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and l-e-internlDent. He
said they have obtained
enough funding from pri
vate sources that vvish to
remain anonynlous.

THE NEWS asked Sulli
van if there vvas anything
distinctive about AntriIn's

CARRIZOZO, NM 8S301

Sullivan assured THE
NEWS that no public
IDoney is being us~ to
pay fQr the exhumation
vvhich will cost about
$3,000 alone, then addi
tional cost for the autopsy

Naw

bring to Grant County and
Silver City vvill help their
economies vvhich are suf
fering with high unem
ployment.

Also Sullivan said he
vvould like to see the ex
humatioll occur sometiIDe
in early to mid NoveITIber.
This is rnostly to give tele
vision netvvorks CBS,
NBC and PBS at least tvvo
vveeks prior notice to the
exhumation occurring.

County
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City told Tippit that a pub
lic notice of the intent to
exhume must be pUb
lished for three vveeks in a
Silver City area nevvspa
per, to allovv for any chal
lenges to the action. Sulli
van said he hopes there
vvill be no challenges to
the petition to exhuIDe
Antrirn's remains.

Sullivan said he believes
the exhumation and the
national attention it vvill

Jctober 14, that attorney
Sherry Tippit of Silver
City, who was retained to
assist with the exhuma
tion process, had filed the
petition with the judge on
October 10. Sullivan had
received in the mail a copy
of the petition that was
filed, but did not give THE
NEWS a copy, saying "not
at this time."

Sullivan said he was told
that the judge in Silver

by Doris Chen)1

A petition to exhume
rernains of Catherine An
triITl, Billy the Kid's
moUler, have been filed in
the Sixth Judicial Court in
Silver City.

Lincoln County Sheriff
Torn Sullivan, who has
undertaken the ITlodern
day investigation into the
death of Billy the Kid, told
THE NEWS on Tuesday,
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Anna Gail Grassie Hired
As Capitan Village Clerk

Nevv Atomic Foroe
Harnessed Against!,

Japanese

Waste Authority (LCSWA)
contingent to the tovvn at
torney revievv of the
agreement language.

The transfer si te vvill
consist of a 40-yard roll ofT
container, fenced vvith
chain link and gates, open
for lirnited hours to hie de
tennined later. The site
vviIl be similar in look to
the roll ofT site in Capitan.

Carrizozo LCSWA rneJTl
ber Ray Dean said the
LCSWA board "fell in love"
with the spot the town
recommended. As for
vvhen the roll ofT site will
be ready, Dean said

J--CSWA has the budgeted

(SEE PAGE 3)

Lopez . said Seder
wall, who told Lopez he
was a Lincoln County
Deputy Sheriff, may
also ha ve personal moti
ces fOI" this efforts to
exhumc the bodies.
Lopez said Sederwall
caIne to him to seek
support for the exhUIlla
tion and said that the
ca...e could potentially
lead to book deals.

(SEE PAGE 2)

"The local sheriff is try
ing to cause a vvar in De
Baca County, city versus
county," Lopez said. "My
question is vvhat right
does he have to do this?
Who has given him per
mission to use County
money and resources for
this?"

"In the rneantirne, vve
have absolutC'ly no lavv en
forcernpnt support fraIn
the Sheriff," said Lopez.
"You couldn't find a sher
iffs deputy in this county
vvith a search warrant."

Fort Sumner. Th(~ resolu
tion, signed h,· COIDmis
sioners Povv Carter, Joe
Steele and Tommy Roy
bal, says; "The De Baca
County Commissioners
are in full support of the
Village of Fort Sumner's
stand against exhuming
the body of Billy the Kid.
We fpel this is a vvaste of
tinle and especially
rnoney.....

\ '
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by Do ris Cherry
Within the near future

Carrizozo vvill have a nevv
trash transfer site where
to'-Vll residents can dump
old appliances, furniture,
yard vvaste and other large
non-household trash
items.

At the Tuesday, October
14 meeting of the Carri
zozo Tovvn Council. held
in the to'-Vll offices in the
Carrizozo Recreation Cen
ter. trustees unaniJnously
approved the site to be lo
cated at the corner of the
industrial park and Air
port· Road. They also ten
tatively approved the writ
ten agreement for the site
vvith Lincoln County Solid

Carrizozo Okays
Ne\AI Roll Off Site

Kid's killing by Pat Gar
rett on July 14, 1881. The
six men inspected the
body and unanimously
found that WillialD Bon
ney had been killed by a
bullet in the left breast,
and that the killing vvas
"justifiable hOInicide.'·

The old docuITlen ts also
shov.' that the corpse of
Billy the Kid vvas identi
fied by 200 tovvnspeople;
the Kid had been staying
vvith Sabal and Celsa Gu
tierrez and vvalked from
their horne to the Maxvvell
house, vvhere he was shot.
The follovving day, Sabal
Gutierrez vvas one of the
six men vvho were sent by
the Coroner to investigate
the shooting and inspect
the body.

The official report of
Sheriff Pat Garrett de
scribes the shooting and
hovv he vvas sure it vvas
Billy the Kid. Garrett's
ovvn confirmation of the
body is also included.

Many mort=> personal ac
counts of the shooting and
subsequent burial of Billy
the Kid are included in
the documents vvhich
support Mayor Lopez's po
sition.

Lopez said he is espe
cially concerned about the
involvement of Graves in
the matter, since on Sep
tember 25, the De Baca
County Commission ap
proved a resolution which
supports the Village of

, 7 S 7• •

by Do ris Cherry

The Village of Fort
Sumner on Monday, Oc
tober 13, criticized an on
going effort to exhume the
bodies of Billy the Kid
and his mother, Catherine
AntriITl as cheap stunts
designed to further the
personal interests of Lin
coln County Sheriff Torn
Sullivan, De Baca County
SherifT Gary Graves and
Capitan Mayor Steve
Sedervvall.

Fort Sumner Mayor
Rayrnond Lopez in a press
release said that despite a
large arnount of docu
IDented evidence that
proves that Billy the Kid
was killed and buried in
De Baca County, Sullivan,
Graves and Sedervvall con
tinue to try to prove oth
ervvise.

"What are their ITlotives,"
Lopez asked. "It appears
they Volant to rewrite his
tory and make themselves
a part of it. Apparently,
they feel they can make
money from this. But vvho
is paying the tab? The
taxpayers vvill pay for it,
on both sides."

"It's a vvaste of tilDe and
money and you vvould
think these men vvould
;:;pend their time duing
their jobs in the communi
ties that pay theITl," Lopez
3dded.

Lopez said the issue vvas
settled in court in 1962
vvhen 10th District Judge
E.T. Kinsley, Jr. found
that the exact location of
the gravesite of Billy the
Kid cannot be located be
cause large nUIDbers of
people had been buried in
the Old Fort Sumner
Cemetery over the years.
Kinsley also found that at
tempting to dig up Billy
the Kid's body vvould
"inevitably lead to disturb
ing the remains of other
persons" buried in the
~eIDetery.

The decision by Kinsley
resulted from an efTort by
Lois Tel1"er to have the
Kid's body exhumed.
Telfer claimed to be next
of kin to William H. Bon
ney, also knovvn as Billy
the Kid.

Lopez said the coroner's
report. dated July 15, 1881.
indudes statements from
a six-person jury that vvas
sent to investigate the

Village of Ft. Sumner Mayor
Criticizes'Billy the Kid' Caper

--

•

(SEE PAGE 2)

ico is required by lavv to
complete and pass the
written and practical ex
aminations to receive cer
tification.

The hunter safety course
begins at 7 p.m. Monday,
Oct. 20 and participants
may register at that tinle.
There is a $5 registration

also looking forvvard to
working vvith state and
county entities. She had
previously vvorked eigh t
years for Lea County as
fair manager.

Grassie is a graduate of
Lovington High School
and lived in Lea County in
the Lovington and Hobbs
area for many years. She
earned an AA at the Nevv
Mexico Junior College in
Hobbs.

Grassie vvorked for Zia
Natural Gas in public rela
tions for tvvo and a half
years vvhen she first carne
to Lincoln County. She
has been administrative
assistant for DCI Indus
tries the past six months
and needs 30 hours to ob
tain her Bachelor's in edu
cation and business.

Nevv Mexico Dept. of
Garne and Fish is offering
a Hunter Safety Course on
Monday, October 20
through Friday, October
24 at Otero County Elec
tric Cooperdtive building
on 12th Street in Carri
zozo.

Anyone under the age of
18 years vvishing to hunt
In the State of New Mex-

Hunter Safety Course Oct. 20 to 24

been a village employee
for seven years, the first
three years as deputy
clerk and court clerk. She
has been village clerk for
four years, since 1999.
Griffin told The NEW'S
yesterday that this vvas
not a sudden decision, and
she is looking forvvard to
spending more time vvith
her children and vvorking
tovvard her degree. She
has been going to night
school for the past six
months and novv that she
has resigned vvill plans to
go to school full time.

Grassie, a Capitan resi
dent for three years, said
this is a nevv venture and
she is looking forvvard to
vvorking vvith the comrnu
nity and employees of
Capitan. She said she is

'"'-.."-~ PROVIDE 5.000.000 LIIS. OF

~
••• COAL-ENOUGH TO

VWWM --- Il(£f' A HUGE F....erOItY
~ -- GOING WITHOUT
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. _ .......... - - nAltS

DalYl' AN OCEAN l~ER ~~~:...---:-=---:;;;;:-:=~__
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EQUAL 20.000 TONS Of ~
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~ A SO-MllE RADIUS
-UAVl CRAnR y, WA'(
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Even one's. imagination cannot exaggerate the potentialities of the
destruction that will be caused by the new atomic bombs novv being
dropped upon Japanese cities. The perfected bomb was the vvofk of
many leading scientists of the United States. Canada, England as well
as those from other European countries. Intitial work was started
before the United States entered the vvar. More than two billion dol
lars was spent to perfect the destructive secret weapon.

(See 'Looking Back.' -- Page 2)

by Ruth Hammond

Ann Gail Grassie is the
nevv Capitan Village Clerk.
She took her oath of office
at 8 a.m. today, adminis
tered by Capitan Munici
pal Judge Jack Johnson.

The decision to hire
Grassie vvas made by
Capitan Trustees after an
hour long executive ses
sion close to the end of the
Capitan Trustees meeting
Tuesday, Oct. 14.

When trustees carne
back into regular session,
the mayor announced that
village clerk Kathryn Grif
fin vvanted to resign to gf)
back to school. After prais
ing Griffin fOT doing a
good job, trustees agreed
to accept her resignation
"vvith regrets" and there
vvas applause for Griffin
from the audience.

The mayor then brought
the name of Anna Gail
Grassi-=- to the table to be
hired as village clerk.
Trustee Bobbi Shearer
made the motion and trus
tees George Tippin, John
Whitaker and Shearer
voted aye and trustee Le
roy Montes cast a no vote.

The mayor said GrifIl.fl
vvould help with the tran
sition.

Griffin. a resident of
Capitan for 15 years, has
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EMPEROR IDROIUTO
Surrenders to Allies_

••• **********11<**

Complete Victory!

.laps Agree to All Terms
Of Potsdam Declaration;

MacArthur Gets High Post
By AL JEDLICKA

Forty years after its armies marched into
Korea to establish a foothold on the Asiatic _
mainland, Japan's course of imperial conquest _
came to a dramatic end on the evening of August •
14 with the unqualified acceptance of the
Potsdam declaration subscribed to by the U ..S.. 
Britian. China and Russia. Announced to an anx- •
ious nation by President Harry S. Truman, the _
lap surrender came three years. eight months and, •
one week after the attack on Pearl Harbor.

With the Allied powers consenting to his •
retention on the throne to assure the. surrender of •
Japanese armies scattered throughout Asia and ;:
the submission of the homeland to the stiff terms
imposed. Emperor Hirohito ordered the nation to •
lay down its arms as the Tokyo radio reported •
thousands of downcast subjects bowed in grief _
belate the gates of the imperial palace. _

-•
•

-•
•
•
•
•
•

•
_ As tJu Lincoln County News nears th4

century mark ofbeing in existence (1905-2005),
~ we will be randomly publishing articles that
• have been pubUshed in the NEWS.from 014
• files. The folWwing qrticle appeared in the
ii "Lincoln County News" -- on Friday, August
- 24, 1945.•
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-• Having led Amencan ground forces back over
• the vast tracts of the Pacific to the doorstep of
• Japan following the crippling blow at Pearl

Harbor. General MacArthur was designated w
~ accept the Nipponese surrender along with the
• representatives of the other Allied nations.
_ Coming four days after Tokoyo's first offer to
- give up the fight provided the emperor's sover-
- eignty were respected. and three months after V-
• E day, Japan's surrender was greeted with wild
• enthusiasm throughout the U.S., which joyously
_ celebrated the end of the most destructive and

costly war in history without waiting for Presi- _
• dent Harry S. Truman's official V-J day procla- _
·m~n. _

In accepting dle allied terms. Japan agreed to _
• the total reduction of its once proud empire. with •
• hope for the future based upon the or.$anization _

of a free democracy within the home Islands of _
• Honshu. Kyushu. Hokkaido and Shikoku. _

Under the Postdam ultimatum, Japan must
• eliminate the influence of those elements wihich 
- have encouraged. conquest; give up Manchuria. _
~ Korea dn other overseas acquisitions; disarm all •
~ armed forces; permit the revival of democracy _
• and freedom of speech, religion and thought; and _
ii submit to Allied occupation of designated points 
• in the homeland until post-war security haS been •
- established. . _
~ At the same time. Japan was promised an _
a opportunity for orderly development once a ;
ii peaceful government had been created, with ..
• retention of such industries as would maintain its -

internal economy and eventual access to raw _
~ materials and world trade. a
• The war ended just as the atomic bomb threat- •
• ~ed the obliteJ;ati0l! of J~pan'~ sprawling indus-
• tnal settlements. With Hlroshllna and Nagasaki !
- already badly mangled by the terrific blaSts. •
- Packing an explosive force '20,000 times ;
• greater than TNT. the atomic bombs destructive -
• capacity so fur exceeded that of ordinary missiles. •
• that it brought a quick reaction from a govern- a
- ment that had planned continuation of the conflict 8
• from underground bastions despite increasing B- •
ii 29 attacks, .
ii Besides threatening to lay Japan to waste. the •

atomic bomb also was credited with bloWing a
- Russia into the conflict, thus bringing the: utaJ •
• Allied weight to bear against the Nippotlel In_
•
• 18EE PADE II !
~1.1.1.I.t.I.I.I.I.I.).I.'.I.I.I ••• '

support of Silver City
Mayor Teny Fortneberry
at a city council fileetin8'
October 14. Lopez said
May said he planned to
poll the Silver City Counw
cil and see if" he had sup
POrt to direct the town at
torney to file an injunc
tion against the exhuma
tion.

Lopez said he would
continue to actively op
pose eft"orts to dig up Billy
the Kid and work to pre
serve Fort Sutnner's No. 1
touris:m. attraction.

Steve Sederwall who is as
sisting in the forensic pro-.
ject.

Concerned for its major
tourisJl1 attraction. the Vl1
lage of Fort SUJnner is
fighting the project.

In a conunentary from
Fort Sunmer Mayor Ray
nlond Lopez sent to 77LE
NEwS on Tuesday, Lopez
said the village of Fort
Suznner criticized the on
going effort to exhUIne the
bodies or Billy the Kid
and his Inother. Catherine
Antrim as Rcheap stunts
designed to further the
personal interests of Lin
coIn County Sheriff Tom
Sullivan, De Baca County
Sheriff' Gary Graves and
Capitan Mayor Steve
Sederwall.n

(See Mayor Lopez's full
com.rnentary.)

When Sullivan began the
investigation this spring
he told TETE NEWS he be
gan the project because
while traveling through
Texas. Sullivan saw the
museum or Brushy Bill
Roberts who claimed he
was Billy the Kid and
someone else was killed
by Pat Garrett. Sullivan
omcially opened the in
vestigation by riling a
ntUrder case in the Lin
coIn County Sheriff's Of
fice against Billy the Kid
ror lIlurdering Lincoln
County Deputy James
Bellin 1881.-

Sullivan's project in
tends to exhUJDe the body
of' Catherine Antrim bur
ied in the Silver City area,
do DNA testing, then ex
hUJne the remains of Billy
the Kid from his grave in
Fort Sutnner to CO:D1pare
her DNA to the renudns
that are supposed to be
Billy the Kid's.

Drive
S4l'elyll

SCHOOL'S
IN . ..

Hunter Safety
Course---

(Can't. from P. 1)

t'ee. Students must attend
all five nights and pass
the exam to receive certi
fication. NM Hunter
Safety Training Certificate
is accepted throughout the
United States 1'or hunting
requirements.

The minimwn age re
quirement to attend the
class is 10 years old. Adult
are also welcome to at...
tend.

1 95
EIBfiII

with 18
guidlJ bar

mission, the Village Coun
cil and the people of De
BaCk County Cor 10
lTlonths. Now he's lying to
the news media. It looks
like the media W'ould
check their fa.cts. They're
allowing theD'lSelves to be
used.~

Lopez and the Fort
Sumner Village Council
ors on Monday, October 13
'WrOte to Silver City Coun
cilman Steve May thank
ing him for his stand
against the exhutnation of
the body of" Catherine An~
trim and his plan to seek

Petition Filed to Exhume
(Continued from Page 1)

remains to indicate the
relTlains that are exhUUled
are hers. Sullivan said
outside of the fact that An
trwn died of tuberculosis.
there is naUling.

Sullivan said his goal is
to 'Wr8p up the forensic in
vestigation on Billy Ute
Kid by July 2004.

THE NEWS asked. Sulli
van about the progress of'
the project in Fort S\Utl
nero W'here Billy the Kid is
buried. -Fort Sumner is
fighting uS,n Sullivan said.

While Fort SUDUler,
county seat of De Baca
County may be concerned,
De Raca County Sheriff
Gary Graves has been
with Sullivan fraIn the
start. Sullivan said this
sununer Graves even
cmne to Lincoln County to
do a tJ"ail ride rrom Lin-'
coIn to Fort Swnner with
hint and Capitan Mayor

Bessie Jones

•

cerning the issue. In an
article published in a re
gional daily newspaper
the staff writer wrote.
without attribution. that
Graves may legally ex
hume the bodies because
,·there is not a statute of
limitation on crime and
homicide. ~ The article also
stated that Graves had
pennission to dig up the
body because the case is
currently open and being
investigated.

Lopez said the newspa
per's reports were inaccu
rate. "'You must have a
court order to exhUJTle a
body and if a petition were
filed to exhUfile the Kid's
body, we would. fight it in
court:' said Lopez. "That
hasn't happened. ~

~Apparently the reporter
took Sheriff Gmves' word
as gospel and didn't check
any of the facts,~ Lopez
said. "We've found that his
word isn't good. He's been
lying to the Couot;y Com.-

issue
con·

Get a
New Boss!

Equipped with electromc Ignition STIHL Quickstop® Inertia charn brake
and anti~vibratlonsystem, the MS l8Ge starts fast and IS comfortable to
use STJHL's exclUSIve Qwck Chain Adjuster IS standard 1 95 cu In, 318
ce, 19 bhp engine, B 6 Ib powerhead. 14" bar

.;~;;.,( 'llh-'i.' JfnJ'Lr---"1If

~
Stihl's most popular model. Designed for rugged farm use, thiS powerful unit
comes eqUipped with side-access cham tensioner, Intelh<?arb 1M compensating
carburator, buill-in "wmterizer- kit for cold-weather operatIon and tootless fuel ~nd
oil caps. Anti-vibration suslem IS designed to reduce the lransmesslon of .englne
vibrations 10 Ihe operator's hands 3.45 cu in, 56,5 ce, 3,75 bhp engIne;
13,2 lb. powerhead; 20" bar.

t

STIHL'" MS 250 Chain Saw

S

STIHL"' MiniBoss Chain Saw

.c"_!199~

Thanks to everyone who came
to my 90th birthday party ,and
the gifts. It was a surprise to me.
Your presence there made it a
perfect party.

Audrey Davis was the head of
it with help from the rest of the
Joiner family and friends and
neighbors.

I thank God for letting me live
90 years.

TIt,' 'BIlk'" yu"U' Ced'"".'" '~ .". ".' .. ." . ." . ." "" '
, . '..' .;.

. .... ',.,

Village of Ft. Sumner-Mayor
(Continued from Page 1)
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~I told him I would nevpr
agree to support the ex
humation and that we
would not be used to sup·
port digging up the Kid's
mother in Silver Ci ty ,"
Lopez said. adding hat he
has not spoken with
Sed:erwall since.

Lopez said Sheriff
Graves has not spoken to
hiTn or the Fort Sumner
Village council about the
case.

Lopez lYlet wiUl Gov. Bill
Richardson on two sepa
rate occasions to express
his opposition to the case
and to stress the poten·
tially negative impact on
the Fort Sumner cornmu·
nity.

"'We are spending con
siderable time, money and
resources fighting this,"
said Lopez. "This money
would be better spent on
programs for the people of
Fort Sumner."

Lopez also took
with news reports
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Carrizozo· SchOOls Pea;.":

:~~~x:rc:r:,~:.tince:: r ..........·•·_":-';'--iii-"'~'''''-''·':''''-·''::;';''-':'''''- ',,;';';.'..' '~"''''''~'',,!-''''''-',,!.,;,_.,....'...'.......',:c'·1.

V!>l <>n Tll1usday, 0ctl>ber OFFICEFQR~I~UF!E;F~dk~tll;f·,riiiAe!iINE~:
30 in the old schoOl gym. ' .. -SERVING; THE" AREA. SINCE".9SIl·' .. '-':'

The 'CQl"JliVai/ t>e>gb\s ,at 6 . . . ," " ,. '. ,... . '.. ":'" -, '".'""

p.m~ and will end 'at 8'p:m.
Applications for bOoths

'are available at Carrizozo
School ol'lice or at the
school library. Booths Will
be jUdged on appearance.·
originality~d .response of
custOnlers.: Cake' walk.
bingo. ring toss and ~

Itloon 'walk are 'just a 'feW
of' the things planned fur
this Year's carniVal.

Anyone with questions
about the applications
please call Susan HiSh
tower at 848-2417 or
Rosemary Shafer at 648-
2348. ...

Tickets: $6 for one ~ay

$ 10 for tWQ days
Children ,under 18..PREE
ChIJcIn!I _ .. be_............, b,-oIl" ",cI..J•

. ..,. Ponlan of Ihe Proc~ed5.

Benefit Lincoln ~ounlyCharities

by £>oris Cherry
Lincoln County Com:"·

mission meets at 8:30 a.m.
Tuesday. Oct. 21 in their
chambers In the Lincoln
COurlt;y COtU1:hOUsB hi
Carrizozo.

Items on the tentative·
agenda include the {ollow.:.
mg:'
-~Apprava1 ,of consent

agenda of ftn_~on;
treasurer report for Sep
tember; Sole Community
Provider and bidigent
Health 'Care ClBims; state
legislative grant appro
priation agreement; coop

.erative agreement :for Ru~
idoso D"owris Senior Cen
,ter..

-Manager's Project Re-
port. . ,

-wWaterlforest health diS
Cussion: water rights no
tices.

--"Discussion about hav
ing quarterly conunisl3iion
meetings . in Ruidoso re
quested ,by coun'ty con:l-."
nnssioner Leo Mart:inez.

--25 mUe per hour speed
limit on Cedar Creek Road'
requested' by county
conunissioner MaUW' .
St.John. .
. ..-Request ~om Michael

.'Hurd for we:11 repair sup-
port. .
. -App.roval of Health and

Carrizozo Okays
Roll Off .'

(Con't. from P.' 11
money to do ·the roll.off
si~.

Town clerk. Leanil
Weihbrecht said the Prob~
Jem with the eurrent
transfer site is LCSWA or
the town C4nnot ,license it
because it is on the
Barham private land. "So.
we want ,to put it 'on town
land, f'enced' in: 'and 'in
view to keep tr:lck of the
trash there," Weihbrecht
said. "We needed" a place
as a Ucensed transfet- site."

Dean said Carrizozo is
the only entit;y' Without a
licensed roll off site. He
said the new site will re
duce the abuse of' illegal
dumping, be closer and
more convenient and will
be a licensed site.

LCSWA has b-u<!get<id
the :f'unds and will stand
the expense to secure the
site with fence and gates,
Dean added.

. . "/-'
':~ c'" ,,": • , "

,.' . ',..' "", ,.,:., :' ,,'
:,' ':, "'~..-" ".; .'<' ::- :.... .""',' ,

, '" . - "~ ,.'. . ',' ", ' .,,' . ~." .''-~''>';'' ...... ' . '..
,', • ..">., ' "

: " ' "':',,', :' •. ':: .. ',';;>", '.': ""~'» ,,<"".,;;~:>:,~,(,,:~:.:::~:"
~OOVN'1"Y~ ..•.• ;·;,.Q(;ro"IiIl1O,~t~Q;lt.. < ,_

.County Commission.Meets·Tuesday,9~~.'et~~:·/\:';·,
. .'." ':. '.':.' 'i' ,; " .: >"~' '

, .'.. j', ", ".' c' ,'_'~ '.. ., ..., '

WeUness PllUU1lbg Coun- .' -~uthom, ..tiQI1 .. '. ..1;0:.' ·,,~~jt<>·:>!...s•.m:.:J:o/·.' <?
ell men>bel'Ship reqlUOSte4 ,schedule, l>ubjich......u.1IS '. '4is"",",Si""';'i<#"'au~t'.... :.. '.,
by Terrie Elliott. . 1;0 ~side>' o..t4ate<l"!':,.· e~ed .....<!Z"'t.:~fimli!,nti,:-\ ,..,

,,:-Blue ."Ribbon Tax ~.. new' county 9.nt~'oear·"·-.·ptic:m.",,,,...,.~.';'.: .., ;;,..".. .; {,' ..
form CQnunjsslGJ> ....port Lind91-tiHistori.cJ'li,lie"",,-'. _ ':;M"o",,"';ih~nt9f'n_ ,}', ....
given bycouno/oomn>is- t!on Ordinan""..' .,- ········_m<,ew,g Dt'Q'30-a;""':TU"';- _ , ._.'
sien clumR~WUs<>n, '. --New and:other ·busl·. dl!¥ :NoVem!><ii" 18"'h\:tfu;- •,- .

·-Hondo Clinic stafl'itiB.· J.lesii: fTPin 'Vi,s:\~. ,~!ft,~,' :.:'.> 1 ':.:.. ,,>.,~...:;,'.::: ... ,;....;'~.: \'-':': ~".:' ';;",.';':.':; >,. ~,;.
-Consiaeration, :oe ~ :m.issioners ~i;I.eJ~ted;ot~>,Uncow.,.:, ;:-~~b"~' "~, '.:-. "';" :.,",:,~

incenti~ tor' ~ty ,em-. fici8ls;,'.fQr disCUSI!d'Qt",pnl$'"~'''··.,bQ"~~",';·· ": "'<'" ,>~:,,'. (". ",~;', 'l~"""":,:"~' ~,. ';", .,.,',<.

Pl';=irowng"TOWer'~d' ' . ' .' <. :,,".' ' ..>,,..,,,, :',~~';\'<'., ". \C!:.::""::"~~''''''':''',::::

'=t~dFa~~e~:..'-.'f!JJ,;:>jj"«';:'y'{ :.'
~a~~~:J;::;g "(:~ i;Jp;;q.i-' ·"'(i0.·;'/'>
actiVitiesJrequests',in~up- :.~", ,~t,::.::"~··.,.. .
ing ~liIignation Qf at....· "." ..( ')".'.,;,.~.,~:.:'':;'''~''',-,'' ,
nate' ·member. J~ ~ :' ... ';';";'-':: ... " ", .. , ',.

ro~ater ReSe~ an,~'-' "( ·;";::~~::~\:)~::~;,:{,::,::~x~\;~,,,,~{:·;?·~··
Conservation Com,mittee
requ,est' and reSolution. tQ
m:vestigate tl.le efftt;a.cy',of'
a regioil,81 agreement;, to
pursue wat$" oJrSet· ap.:,
tions. . . .

-consideration '. cit 'bids·
for coUnty baSe ¢OUI'St!
supPlY C9Qtn.qf;.,

. --:ll.oad .Revi_.Conunlt-
tee ~endatioDs tor' ..~
request to,·: vacate 'rQ;a:d"
easements; in B~,'can.
yens f'or PurPose 'of:'wid~-
irig . roa.dway tor··emer
gency ac¢ess; requ,es't, ,by:

- neW: ranqh.owner'to close...
COtUlo/ road E003.
~ResolutiOn. designating

pornng placeS ip' each p,rE!'
~cinct and, requiring Uno1:J
structed ,.e~~· to at;teast·
on'e voting .nuN:hine in ..
each: 'preCinct fOr ,indi:
viduals wiQl physic8I m()-,
bility llinitatOoris. .

.-

Authentic Genuan -Food. Drink.
Music. Dancing-a PaOlllyFun!
October 17th &. 18th. 2003

Prlda"., • pm - II pm - Saturday. Ill' ."on • '11PftI
ai tbe RuldOl,o Convention eenter - -

_Call Toll Free 1.877.871;9lf~lle·

505,257.617' ~.rlildo8o...et
BrouVhI to you by Special B'Ve'bIS .\:lesourte oroup. lru:'.

_"I>IniI....1l ,.....'....l'hp'h.t."""'.. To. ~'non"'" ....... '" ...,~~....,............ Do..".41 .......>ln'~ ,

•

"

MONDAYS ANU THURSUAYS
-~CarrizozoSchool Library open for. public use, 5-7' p.m.

WEUNESUAYS I
--Alcoholics Anonymous, 7 p.m. Capitan Senior Citizens

Center.
--A.WANA club for kids age 3 to 6th grade meets &-8 p.in.

First Baptist Church of Carrizozo.

CALENDA
t'=""'T--_SF E~1jJT?

THURSUAYS
--Capitan Public Library preschool reading hour. I p:m.

TODAY, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16
--Ruidoso Lodgers Ta" Committee pbstponed until 2;30,

p.m. on Wednesday. October 29 at Ruidoso village: hall.
--US Highway 70 Hondo Valley Citizens Task Foree

meeting 7 p.m. Hondo Valley PubJic Schools.
--Capitan Village Ordinance Review Committee meets at

7 p.m. at village haJJ. ,Anyone interested in helping review
ORlinances is welcome to attend. .

~-Special meeting of Capitan School Board at 7:30 p.m. in
the schOOl administration board room. to interview those who
submitted architectural proposals.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17
""-Carrizozo Grizzlies. varsity football v. Santa Fe Indian

School kick off at 6 p.m.• Laabs Stadium in Carrizozo.
--Capitan Tigen vamity football v. Cloudcroft for district

game. kick offat 7 p.m. Tiger Stadium in Capita'n.
--Ruidoso Warriors varsity football v. Deming. kick ofT 7

p. m. Horton Stadium in Ruidoso.
--Dktoberfest. 4 p.m. until [I p.m. R~idoso Convention"

Centel", coutinues throligh Sahllday.

TUESUAYS
--Fibromyalgia Syndrome StJpport Group, every other

Tuesday, 6 p.m. K-Bob"s in Ruidoso.
--AlcoboJics Anoaymous, 6:30 p.m. Cairizozo First Bap-.

tist Church Fel1ow~ipHall.
-~Crossfice Youth Group, ·6:30-8 p.m. .Trinity Baptist

Church in Capitan. For junior and senior higb age youth.

SATVRUAY, PCTOBER 18
-Lincoln County Historical Society annual meeting. 2-4

p.m. at the Archiv~office in Carrizozo (upstairs). Dr. Rich
ant Melzer will'speak. .

MONDAY, OCTOBER 20
--Lincoln County-Ruidoso Extra Territorial Zoning

Commission 6:30 p_m. Ruidoso VilJage Hall.
--Hunter Safety Course, spOnsored by NM Dept. of Game

and Fish, 7 p.m. Otero County Electric Cooperative office
on 12th Street in Carrizozo..

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21
--Lincoln County Commission 8:30 a.m. county commis

sion 'chambers in the Lincoln County Courtbouse in Carri-
ZOllO,

--Ruidoso Planning and Zoning Commission 2 p.m_
viUagehaU. . .

--earnzozo Board of Education 6 p.m. school admInIstra
tion building.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 22 .
-~Social Workers Luncbeon 12 noon to 1 p.m. Ruidoso

Police Department. 108S Mechem Drive in Ruidoso. ~
senter Dawna Reyes. victim advocate.. on topic of "DomestIC
Violence~ a guide for care givers. II Lunch provided. RSVP
by October 20 to 257-0491-

--capitan Planning Committee 6 p.m. village ball.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23
--capitan varsity volleyball v. aoudcroft 4 p.m. Cummins

gym 00 Capi_ School.

-- ~-~-_••._--_.~--_..--~--~,."_.•._,."_._..._,---_._"_.~.•.__.. - --~-~ . - - ~ ---,.------- _. ,.~'
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PG&E -as .s sei-vicemarl. f\)r
more than 35 "ears.

Albert i.' ._ved by
br6ther aeorge &iD.c.hei(oi"
A1buq~~\ie'.~dali ~'Un~
ROse Trevino Lueras. of'
san _1, CA. He Is also.
.Urvlved 'by' his 10 chil
dren, nine'grandchUdren.
five great lP'an~chi\~ren ,
and many nepheWs, and" .
nieces. ";

, "

\,

TEIOUG.E:ETS ', '

8:15.·a.m.
Check-ins:

Dawn Salcido; JR-2003-43
Sonny Littleton; JR-2002-18 & JR~2003-37

Casey LElyDlOn; JR-2002-10
First Appearances:

Vanessa Kadyzinne; JR-2003-58
Seth Scott; JR-2003-63
Nick Lackey; JR-2000.-4l & 2002-33

Change of Plea~
Glynn En,Jady; JR..2003M 35

Disposition:
Leonard Vigil; JR~2003-47
Brittany Limb; JR-2003-22

, O~er:

Cody Vega; JR-2002~9judici~ inqu4'Y
AdjudiQBf.ones;

.Cody Bom~r; .1&-2003-46 status
Ashley TegedB; JR-2003-54 '
Adam SChiele, JR-2003.-49
Anna Bradshaw; JR-2003~5~

, Ashley Chavez; JR-20Q3--5D _ .
Chris Burrows; Ja-;,200J...()4 pret:rla1Imerits

, 3:30 p.Rt. Judge to be in LaS' Cruces cor Mat:th.E!w
Bradb1.Un sentencing_ . -

Wednesday. October 15
Judge Parsons to attend. AMJICBDlP Sierra Blanca'

annual con.ference in Florida tb~'ous:hFriday.

._U_II_II_II_il_II_U_II_

,

ALBEBTSANCHEZ
Albert Sanohez. 82, died

Wednesday, September 10
In OiOkland. CA where he
......ided for ...""" ,than 50
years.

Sanchez Was born l\4ay
12. IIlln In Carrizozo. He
was a World War II vet,
eran and was active In the
VFW: He worked for

ra••· ..... BDI"'•••• D •••.__ ' .

Monday, Oc~ber 13
Court closed for holiday.

Tuesday. Ootober 14 .
Judge at Dlagistrate court in Ituidoso to ~ee juvenUe

cases.

LINCOLNCOUNTY N.8WS ' , , , .. , , . eCTeB~R 16, 2003/MGE '"

,
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~learn~ Imurance Agency

III ,"CillO! )' oj

Bill WINI<LER
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Jerry &Lanita Rasak

laGrone funeral Chapel
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Plaintiff.
vs,

DetendalllS.

GR01,JP 1:

THE FOLLOWING NAMED
DBFENDANTS. iF LlVING: IF ·DECBASED.
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF 1'iiE .
FOLLOWING NAMED DEPENDANTS;
DAVIE L. FRANKLIN. AND
YOLANDA y, FRANKLIN.

GROUP II

FIRST WESTERN FEDERAL SAVINGS
BANK~ RBSOA.T. EXCHANGE. INC .• ·
BANKWBST BOULDER INDUSTRIAL
BANK. FINANCIAL MANAOEMENT
TASK FORCB. INC .• LIQUIDATOR
OF BANKW'BST BOULDttR
INDUSTR.iAL BANK.

GROUP III

ALL UNKNOWN C'J,:..A.IMANTS OP
INTEREST IN THE PREMISES
ADVBRSE TO PLAINTIFF.

LEGAL NOTICE.
NO. CVO~-216

IN THE,DISTRt<"T COURT OF
LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO
TWBLFTH J\JDICIAL DISTRICT

WHISPERING BLUFF iNTBRVAL
OWNER'S ASSOC'tATION. INC,.•
a nonpr~)fit Cnrpnraliull.

..

. .' ,.. ~ .......,.~. ..".,_.~;-~ ..... ~:

LEGAL NOTI.CE .
TWELFTH JUDICIAL

DISTRICT COURT
STATE OF NEW MEXiCO

("OUNT\' OF LINCOLN
Cause No.: DM-200.)-I13

DivIsion: III
BRIDGETT HERRERA,

Petitioner.
V5.

JOSE MARQUEZ,
Respondent.

NOTICE dl! PENDEl"CV
OF ACTION'

THE STATE OF NEW MEXiCO TO: JOSB
M ARQU.EZ. RespolluC:I1l against whlUn ~uh"titutea

...crvice of pnll:Cs:-; is hcrehy s(luglit.tll be'-obtail1eu:~

YOU .ARE H..ERE~Y NOTIFIED tJutt 111ere is.
pCluJiIll,;!: in [Iu.' District Court ill Linl:uht County.
New Mexit;l), It l:lVil Cause NUl1lher DM.o()3~ll3 in
whi.ch BRIDGETf H~RRERA is Petit;.,·.ler anJi you·
art': Rt':spnmlctlt The: general nhjel:t ur said acti~m.is

tll \lhtltin ttlr Pc:titinne!; sol~ l:u~tndy lIf the p~rties

nlinnr ,.;hikln:ll; c"'whlish ynu n.__ fatlu;:1' (If the mifulT ..
chihJren: ami ttl sel dlihJ sUP(KJrI RI.1"C(lnling III New
Mcxil.:o Child Suppnn Guitlchnc;;. Unless.·you elltt':r,
YlIllr appeanllll:C ill said l:al1.<;c tin or·bdi.1Te the 15th
day ul Nuvc\llrn:r, 2003. judglllltnl wilt be ntJ~dert':u

in saitll:ausc ag"in:-;t yuu by default.
Petitioner's i'Hunley is Gail W"d~ Brownfieid,·

525 E. 12dl Street. Alnmn~lIrd(),.NM 88310.·
WITNESS l11y hanj,l and the seal of said Cuun in

Lincoln C'numy. New .Mexicu.. UII this tile 18th da~

uf St':ptemht:t. 2CKlJ. ~ .
.IAN PERRY

(SEAL) Clerk·of the District Court
By: Elizabeth Vsasi

Deputy

Published iii the Lincoln county New~ on Septem
ber 2S and October 2, 9 and 16. 2003. .

NOTICE OF PENDENCY
OF cn/IL ACTION

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: THE FOL
LOWING NAMED DEFENDANTS. IF LIVING:
IF DECEASED, THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF
THE FOLLOWING NAMED DEFENDAN"tS:
DAVIE L. FRANKLIN. AND YOLANDA Y,
FRANKLIN. FIRST WESTERN FEDERAL SAV- .
INOS BANK. RESORT EXCHANGE, INC .•
BANKWEST BOULDER INDUSTRIAL BANK.
FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT TASK FORCE
INC .• LIQUIDATOR OF BANKWEST BOULDER
INDUSTRIAL BANK, ALL UNl(NOWN CLAIM-

~~~~RSO:T6~I~~TFF.IN TH~ PREMISES

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. that in the above·
styled cause. Plaintiff has filed an action to foteclose
du~ir Claim of ·Lien and to quiet their title against
you in and en the following lands ,in Lincoln County, .
New Me.ieo: ..

An undivided one-tifty-second (1/52nd) huerest
in and to AparUllcnt Number 703. in Building 7
ofWH1SPERlNG BLUFF CONDOMINIUMS.
together with an undivided one tifty-second
(l/52nd) ill-and to an undivided L8867% of
the gCI'Icral common element of Whispering .
Bluff CUlu:lomimurtls. a condOUlinium described'
in that certain Declaration of Condominium·'
recorded in Buok 78. Pages 1063-1098 of the
M iscelbu\t:ous Recotd!; of Lincoln· County
CJerk's Office. Lincoln County, New Mexico.

Together with: The exclusive riglU to occupy
the said· Residence Unit and as between owtie:rs
nf interest in said condominium to use and
enjoy the ·said Common Areas ~nd rigI,.ts and
ea5l;inent appurtenant to the said condominium,
durirlg Unit Week #8 and as said Unit Week is
defined in the in..<tttuJherits entitled
"Declaration" aOO "Master Deed" of
Whispering Bluff Condbminimums.

. Unless: you enter your appearance in Ihis cause
on or before the 24th day of November. 2003, judg-.
ment will be rendered l'Igainst you by· default.
O'keiUy & Doherty, LLP (Mel B. O'ReiU'l) 7125
Prospect Place NE, Albuquerque. NM 87 ·to, are
attorneys. for Plaintiff. \0

WlTNBSS my hand and scal Of ihe District
Court this 30th day of Septertlber~ 201)3. .

DISTRICT.COURT CLERK .
ELIZABETH YsASI.
DEPUTY

Published to the Uncaln County News on Od41ber
" 16. 33 and 30. 2003.

Or ' ,

LINCOLN COOl\l'1'r NBWS .•....... eCTeBER 'lS.200~("'GElS
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NOTICE TO Bit PU.BLlSHED IN DBSJONATEI)) NEWSPAPERS'

ond
"TAIl~ OF Nr~W MEXICO. e~ rei•
..laiC EngJnl:'cr IlOd PECOS VALLeV
"RTESIAN CONSERVANCY DISTRK"'l":.

Plo.inlil1:... .

•
"IAUHRMAN CANAL CO.. et 111 ...

rk:'f"j:ndmll !Ii

STATE <W NEW MEXICO. ex rei
Stale Engineer ilmt PECOS VAI.J.EY·
I\RrESIAN CONS.ERVANCY DIS rJtI(..··r.

1~lain·tlns...
I. r l.EWIS. <:1 al .
lrNITJ~D STArES OF AMERIC"A.

Det:endllnts. . .
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TANGY

.... ,temons
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f9R
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FRESH 8UNCH'

1,",--"'"1IF':~en, Ooions

2$1·
FOJl, "

MEXICAN

: S'Quash,"', 'g'9C
... , .

. ~ "~ ." . .'

" ¥l)Jl6. " .

O. ".

Whole Cut Up' Fr'yer's......•. ;, . 99c ·L'b~

,Top'Sirloin Ste,ak•.••..:.••• ~ ~ '. $~.9~" J,b..
Bottom Round Steak .. ~ ..' ....... '..'$2.69 Lb~

Rump Roas:t " ......, ..•,.. ;, ,,$2'..69 Lb.· '
Cube Steak ~ ..... ,_ ••• $2.99 Lb. ,
Oscar Mayer Red Rind,

Bologna '. ~ .

PRICES EFFECTIVE: Oct. ,09, to Oc~.'15

HOURS: Mon. thru'Sat.. 8:30am - 7pm
CLOSED SUNDAYS'
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